In order to predict the manner in which global sea-level change will impact the wide variety of coastal conditions and communities in Malaysia, this study sought to gain insight into the vertical components that determine the relationship between the coastal land areas of Malaysia and changes in sea level over time periods of 10 6 to 10 2 years. This was a regional-scale, reconnaissance-level field survey of the Malaysian coasts, coastal plains, most islands and many river systems to determine the presence, absence and spatial variability of evidence for late Pliocene-Quaternary sea level(s) higher than present. In Peninsular Malaysia, no conclusive evidence was found to indicate that RSL was ever higher than the mid-Holocene maximum during the late Cenozoic. This indicates long-term (10 4 to 10 6 yrs) subsidence for at least the coastal parts of the region. Superimposed on this long-term subsidence are eustatic rise and continental levering associated with hydro-isostatic adjustment (HIA) over time scales of 10 2 to 10 3 yrs. In areas where HIA appears to be in equilibrium (e.g. NE Peninsular Malaysia), long-term subsidence and eustatic rise are the dominant factors influencing RSL change, resulting in increased flooding and coastal erosion. These detrimental effects are commonly exacerbated by anthropogenic activities. Along much of the remainder of the Peninsular Malaysia coast, uplift associated with HIA appears to continue, counterbalancing eustatic rise and resulting in little net change in RSL. This, in tandem with abundant sediment supply, has resulted in generally prograding coasts in areas minimally influenced by anthropogenic modifications. The RSL record of Malaysian Borneo is much more complex, even in western Sarawak, which is situated on supposedly stable Sundaland. Possible strandplain deposits overlying coarse alluvium in the Kuching area could reflect last interglacial highstand deposition but more likely result from uplift or eolian reworking of alluvial deposits. This alluvium, along with similar deposits associated with the Kayan and Rajang rivers, clearly represents deposition under very different environmental conditions than present. Ongoing subsidence of the peatland-dominated coastal plain, from Kuching to Bintulu, is probably mainly due to sediment loading. North of the Lupar Line, RSL histories are mainly the product of tectonism and differential movement of the upper crust. The coast and interior from Bintulu, Sarawak to Bongawan, Sabah, has undergone Quaternary uplift, probably episodic and differential, with the most recent uplift event in the Miri area during the early mid-Holocene. Relative vertical stability is suggested for mid-Holocene to present. Geomorphic indicators and lack of emergent RSL indicators along the western Sabah coast, north of Bongawan, suggest ongoing subsidence. The RSL record from eastern Sabah is exceedingly complex with, sometimes close-spaced, areas with different histories of movement over time scales of 10 1 to 10 6 yrs.
INTRODUCTION

Malaysia (
) is a predominantly coastal country with a vast array of associated infrastructure, livelihoods and ecosystems. All stand to be impacted by climate and sea-level change. Our understanding of these natural forces and the region's coastal response to past periods of climate and sea-level change is very limited. Predicting and preparing appropriate responses to future changes in climate and sea level is critical. One of the most important contributions geologists can make to Malaysia is to ascertain her status with respect to ongoing global sea-level change and make predictions of potential future sea-level change scenarios based on understanding of the past. This understanding will help enable Malaysia to anticipate and minimize the impact of future sea-level change. Much, if not most, of Malaysia's infrastructure is on the coastal plain. This coastal plain, as we know it today, did not exist 7 thousand years ago (ka) during maximum Holocene transgression (Parham et al., 2014a) . It was constructed subsequently.
Rising eustatic sea level is expected to result in substantial shoreline erosion, land loss, flooding and ecosystem displacement throughout many coastal areas of the world (IPCC, 2001 (IPCC, , 2007 . However, a land area's relationship with long-term sea-level changes is not solely a function of eustasy. Depending on location, several other factors contribute variably to the vertical relationship between a land area and the sea. The interplay of these forcing factors determine the relative sea-level (RSL) status of an area. These factors include tectonism, isostasy, and steric effects. Tectonism can result in uplift or subsidence of portions of the earth's crust in response to plate movements. Isostasy can produce regional uplift or subsidence in response to loading or unloading of the Earth's crust with polar ice, seawater, sediment, etc. Steric effects reflect changes in sea level resulting from changes in seawater density related to ocean temperature, salinity and atmospheric pressure (Bryan, 1996) . Of these, tectonism and isostasy have the greatest potential to substantially influence the RSL record of a region. Either, or both together, can accelerate, cancel out or reverse eustatic trends. It is critical that a nation understand the RSL status of its coasts in order to develop policy addressing future sea-level change, coastal maintenance and development, and disaster response.
The late Cenozoic era has been characterized by major shifts in climate and oscillations in eustatic sea level driven largely by variations in the Earth's Milankovich orbital parameters (Haq et al., 1987; Imbrie et al., 1989; Pillans et al., 1998; Zachos et al., 2001; Siddall et al., 2007) . Global sea levels during portions of the late Neogene were at least 50 m above present (Haq et al., 1987; Miller et al., 2005; Lourens et al., 2010) . The frequency of eustatic sea-level oscillations increased dramatically (ca. 1 sea-level cycle/40-120 ka) during the Quaternary (Pillans et al., 1998; Zachos et al., 2001 ) with sea-level lowstands extending >120 m (Fleming et al., 1998) below present mean sea level (MSL) and highstands reaching possibly as much as 20 m above (Hearty et al., 1999; Olson & Hearty, 2009; van Hengstrum et al., 2009) . During the last interglacial (ca. 120 ka), global sea level was at least 6.6 m higher than today with a high probability that it was between 8 and 10 m higher (Kopp et al., 2009) .
The last ca. 18 ka has been characterized by eustatic sea-level rise of over 120 m, largely in response to meltwater contributions from polar ice caps as climate changed from a full glacial mode to the present interglacial stage (Fleming et al., 1998) . In tectonically stable regions, post-last glacial maximum (LGM) RSL records vary considerably, depending on proximity to LGM ice sheet margins, and are mainly influenced by isostatic adjustment (e.g. Clark et al., 1978; Peltier et al., 1978; Peltier, 2002; Potter & Lambeck, 2003) ( Figure 2 ). In tectonically active regions, uplift can result in a falling RSL record (e.g. Chappell et al., 1996) while subsidence results in increased submergence (e.g. Lambeck et al., 2004) .
Certain geomorphic and stratigraphic attributes serve as indicators of an area's RSL history. In areas that have been uplifted (whether tectonic or isostatic), the geomorphology of the coastal plain consists of emergent marine terrace/scarp sets, each corresponding to different sea-level cycles that stair step down in elevation and decrease in age seaward and towards major drainages (Muhs et al., 2003) (Figure  3 ). Along stable coasts, this stair step geomorphology may also be present, but emergent marine terrace/scarp sets can only occur for eustatic sea-levels that were higher than present (Parham et al., 2012) . Along both uplifted and stable coastal plains, emergent marine deposits associated with previous sea-level highstands are commonly exposed in stream cut banks and excavations. In areas that have experienced long-term subsidence through the late Cenozoic, deposits associated with pre-Holocene transgressions occur in the subsurface, below present sea level, as lithologicallysimilar stacked sequences that have been highly modified and truncated by subsequent transgressions (Riggs et al., 1992; Parham et al., 2007 Parham et al., , 2012 . They tend to show decreasing onlap of the continental margin with increasing age (Bhattacharya & Posamentier,1994) .
The late Cenozoic sea-level history of the Malaysia region ( Figure 1 ) is poorly constrained. Most previous studies have focused on the sea-level record from the LGM lowstand (ca. 21 to 18 ka) until the present (e.g. Biswas, 1973; Geyh et al., 1979; Tjia, 1996; Hesp et al., 1998; Hanebuth et al., 2000 Hanebuth et al., , 2002 Hanebuth et al., , 2004 Hanebuth et al., , 2011 Kamaludin, 2003; Horton et al., 2005; Woodroffe & Horton, 2005; Bird et al., 2007 , 2010 , Tjia & Sharifah Mastura, 2013 . However, the pre-LGM late Cenozoic sea-level history of this region is poorly documented. The goal of this study was to gain insight into the vertical components, uplift, subsidence or stability, that determine the relationship between the coasts of Malaysia and eustatic changes in sea level over 10 6 to 10 2 year time scales. This was a regional-scale, reconnaissance-level field survey of the Malaysian coasts, coastal plains, river systems and islands to determine the presence, absence and spatial variability of evidence for late Pliocene-Quaternary sea level(s) higher than present.
REGIONAL GEOLOGIC SETTING
The Peninsular Malaysia and western Borneo portions of the study area (Figure 1 ) are situated within the Sundaland, Figure 1 : The study area included the coastal plains, islands and many of the river systems of Peninsular Malaysia, Sarawak, Labuan and Sabah. Highlights represent areas that were surveyed.
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Figure 2. Map shows zones that have characteristic sea-level curve signatures (assuming tectonic stability) reflecting crustal responses to isostatic adjustment relative to proximity to LGM ice sheets Peltier et al., 1978) . Near-field locations (e. g. Ottawa Islands, Canada that were located beneath the LGM ice sheet) tend to show falling RSL since LGM because the rates of glacio-isostatic rebound exceed those of eustatic sea-level change. Intermediate-field locations (e. g. Georgia, USA) are dominated by flexure and relaxation of the glacio-isostatic forebulge and tend to show consistently rising RSL from LGM to present with decreased rates after ca. 5 ka in response to cessation of major meltwater inputs (Potter and Lambeck, 2003) . Relative sea-level records from far-field locations (e. g. Sunda Shelf [Hanebuth et al., 2011] and New Zealand) are dominated by continental levering associated with hydro-isostasy (Bradley et al., 2016) because the glacio-isostatic signal is minimal at these distances from former ice sheet margins. Relative sea-level curves from far-field locations tend to peak above present mean sea level ca. 6 ka and then decrease towards present level.
a southern extension of the Eurasian continental plate (Hutchinson, 2007) (Figure 4) .Very low seismicity rates suggest that Sundaland presently moves as a coherent lithospheric block (Simons et al., 2007) and has generally been regarded as tectonically stable during the late Cenozoic (e.g. Ben-Avraham & Emery, 1973; Tjia, 1992 Tjia, ,1996 Hutchinson, 2007) . This assumption of tectonic stability has been questioned by some researchers (e.g. Bird et al., 2006; Hall, 2014) . Northeast of the Lupar Line (Lupar River), considered the northern boundary of Sundaland on Borneo by Hutchison (2007) , the geology of the remainder of Sarawak and Sabah is more complex and generally The Sunda Shelf (Figure 4) is the presently flooded portion of Sundaland. It is the second largest continental shelf in the world and has an average water depth of 70 m (Hanebuth et al., 2002 (Hanebuth et al., , 2011 . Sundaland has been largely emergent or only shallowly submerged since the early Mesozoic (Hall et al., 2008) even though eustatic sea levels were over 100 m above present through much of the Cretaceous and portions of the Paleocene and Eocene (Haq et al., 1987; Miller et al., 2005) .
Sundaland sedimentary basin formation, resulting mainly from rifting and regional extension, began during the Eocene concomitant with northward movement of Australia and re-initiation of subduction along the Sunda Trench (Hall, 2009) (Figure 4 ). Relatively small onshore Tertiary basins of Peninsular Malaysia are restricted to the western side of the peninsula and are filled with terrestrial deposits (Raj et al., 2009) . Marine flooding of sedimentary basins characterized by a basement of Mesozoic oceanic crust that was accreted to Sundaland during the Cretaceous, then overlain by thick Cenozoic sedimentary sequences (Hall & Morley, 2004; Hall et al., 2008) . Uranium-series, electron spin resonance and paleomagnetic data from limestone notches indicate Quaternary uplift rates of ca. 20 cm/ka for portions of northeastern Sarawak (Farrant et al., 1995) . Radiocarbon age data for marine terrace deposits along the northern Sarawak coast suggest uplift of ca. 20 m during the early to mid-Holocene which may be ongoing (Kessler & Jong, 2014a , b, 2015 . The study region is bordered to the west, south and east by subduction and collision zones (Figure 4) . To the north, Cenozoic deformation associated with the collision of India with Asia resulted in uplift of the Himalayas, major faulting in Thailand and Myanmar and undetermined influence on the tectonic evolution of Sundaland (Hall & Morley, 2004; Hall et al., 2008) .
in, what is now, the Sunda Shelf and Straits of Malacca commenced in the late Oligocene to early Miocene (Azmi et al., 1996; Cole & Crittenden, 1997; Tan, 2009) and by the middle Miocene evidence of full marine conditions are observed in all basins (Hutchison, 2007) . Subsequent oscillations in eustatic sea level resulted in periods of submergence and emergence with major unconformities associated with prolonged periods of emergence. Increasing persistence of widespread marine conditions from Miocene to present despite generally falling eustatic sea levels for the same period has been suggested as a dynamic topographic effect related to long-term subsidence (Lithgow-Bertelloni & Gurnis, 1997; Spasojevic & Gurnis, 2012) although subsidence during the Miocene had a tectonic origin (Hall, 2002; Hall & Morley, 2004) . Tectonic-driven subsidence in Straits of Malacca sedimentary basins is indicated well into the Pleistocene (Koesoemadinata et al., 1995) . Kudrass & Schluter (1994) suggest subsidence of the Peninsular Malaysia region based on litho-and seismostratigraphic patterns of Pleistocene sedimentary sequences in the Straits of Malacca. Bird et al. (2006) conclude that subsidence or down-warping enabled incision of the paleo-Johore River, in the Singapore area, to depths of ca. -90 m during Pleistocene sea-level lowstands.
The Pliocene to late Pleistocene sea-level record from the study area is poorly developed. There are no direct sea-level highstand data for this period (Haile, 1971 (Haile, , 1975 Hanebuth et al., 2011) . The stratigraphic record preserved offshore is relatively well developed, particularly for the late Quaternary. Unfortunately, maximum levels attained by previous transgressions of the sea can only be estimated based on offshore data. During the LGM, with sea level >120 m below present, the Sunda Shelf was emergent (e.g. Hanebuth & Statteggar, 2004) (Figure 5 ) with a defined drainage pattern, much of which represented down-stream extensions and confluences of present drainage systems (Molengraaff, 1921) . It is presumed that drainage patterns during previous sea-level lowstands were similar and, with each succeeding sea-level cycle, river valleys backfilled and incised in response to changes in base level. Seismic data from the up to 86 m thick Pleistocene section of the Malay Basin (Figure 4 ) indicate fluvial styles ranging from wide braided systems to relatively narrow meander belts (Miall, 2002) . Drainage systems of the emergent Sunda Shelf emptied into the lowstand South China Sea between Borneo and Indo-China to form the Molengraaff paleo-delta (Wong et al., 2003) and drainage in the Straits of Malacca during the LGM was north into the ancestral Andaman Sea (Emmel & Curray, 1982) .
Seismic evidence from the Molengraaff paleo-delta suggests deposition back to 570 ka with prograding wedges of deltaic sequences, each corresponding to successively younger lowstand depositional periods, and subsidence over the last 20 ka of ca. 50 m (Wong et al., 2003) . Seismic, core and age data indicate that late Quaternary paleovalley deposits on the shelf are characterized by an upward succession from seaward prograding sandy clinoforms that accumulated during the general fall in sea level from 50 ka to LGM, soil formation and subaerial weathering during sea-level lowstand, rapidly backstepping peat-rich coastal deposits without stacking patterns associated with post-LGM transgression, and a thin marine-mud condensed section that marks the base of the Holocene highstand systems tract (Steinke et al., 2003; Hanebuth et al., 2002; Hanebuth & Stattegger, 2004; Hanebuth et al., 2011 ). An over 1 km thick Quaternary section preserved in the Baram Delta complex off the north coast of Borneo is interpreted to be the product of several glacial-interglacial sea-level cycles (Hiscott, 2001) . Within sections from the inner continental shelf, laterite, lateritic wash and spherulitic siderite are commonly associated with the Holocene/Pleistocene contact (Biswas, 1973) .
Over time, various names have been used for different late Cenozoic sedimentary units (Table 1) . Deposits interpreted as Pleistocene marine occur in the subsurface nearshore and onshore Peninsular Malaysia but lack definitive age estimates and generally have not been approached from a sequence stratigraphic perspective. Shelly marine deposits (Kempadang Fm in Table 1 ) have been encountered below present sea level and underlying the basal Holocene contact in drill cores from the Lumut area, Perak coastal plain and northern portions of the Pahang delta (Suntharalingam, 1983; Suntharalingam & Ambak, 1986) . A 10-20 m thick marine clay unit, containing fine shell fragments, occurs in the subsurface of the Singapore area and is extrapolated to represent accumulation during MIS 5 sea-level highstand (Bird et al., 2006) . Thermoluminescence age analysis of quartz sand associated with mangrove deposits at ca. 11 m below present sea level at the Pantai Remis mine, Perak yielded estimates of ca. 67 ka and were correlated with the Kempadang Fm but since this age was considered questionable, the authors concluded that deposition probably occurred during MIS 5e (Kamaludin et al., 1993; Azmi & Kamaludin, 1997) .
The Simpang Formation is interpreted as likely Pleistocene and considered equivalent to the Old Alluvium and Boulder Beds (Table 1 ) of the Kinta Valley of Perak, Kuala Lumpur area, south Johor, and Singapore (e.g. Suntharalingum & Teoh, 1985; Yunus et al., 1991) . It is broadly distributed on the Peninsular Malaysia coastal plain (Bosch, 1989) and is generally overlain or lapped onto by Holocene deposits. No evidence of marine influence has been observed in Simpang Fm sediments. In Johor and Singapore, the Simpang Fm ranges in vertical distribution from ca. -45 m to +69 m (Raj et al., 2009) (Batchelor, 1988) . Teeuw et al. (1999) suggest a late Pleistocene age for the Old Alluvium on Peninsular Malaysia based on a ca. 76 ka OSL age estimate from the White Sands Complex, western Borneo which they correlate with the Old Alluvium. It seems likely that the Simpang Fm and its correlatives represent similar lithofacies and possibly depositional environments that were deposited at different times.
Evidence of higher than present pre-Holocene sea levels has mainly been reported from western Peninsular Malaysia ( Figure 6 ). Radiocarbon age estimates for marine shells preserved at ca. +10 m elevation in a cave in the Kodiang Hills, northern Kedah ranged from ca. 27 to 21 ka (Tjia, 1996) . Stacked notches occur at the same and Yunus et al., 1991) . Sources: (1) Batchelor (1979) , (2) Suntharalingam & Teoh (1985) , (3) Walker (1956) , (4) Du Bois (1985) . lower elevations in the limestone of the Kodiang Hills. Tjia (1996) suggests geoidal changes as possibly responsible for marine deposition at this high elevation at a time when global records indicate that sea-level was no higher than -60 m (Lambeck et al., 2002) . In the Seberang Prai area, eastern Penang and western Kedah, terraces, interpreted as possibly of marine origin, occur up to an elevation of ca. 30 m (Courtier, 1974) . Shallow marine fossils, interpreted to represent late Quaternary deposition, have been recorded at elevations up to +15 m in Sri Medan, western Johore coastal plain (Gray et al., 1978; Tjia, 1992) . Little emergent pre-Holocene sea-level highstand evidence has been reported for the east coast of the peninsula. Elevated notches in metavolcanic rocks are reported from Mersing, east coast Johore (Tjia, 1992) . Beach ridges occur at elevations up to 11 m along the coastal plain between Kuala Terengganu and Kuantan (Fitch, 1949 (Fitch, , 1952 Nossin, 1965) .These are likely of middle Holocene age since, along the high wave energy east coast, modern beach ridges can build to an elevation of over 3 m above high tide (Tjia, 1992) .
The coastal plain of Peninsular Malaysia is dominated by Holocene age deposits ( Figure 7 ). Most records from Peninsular Malaysia indicate that relative sea level peaked at ca. +5 m between 6 and 5 ka and has decreased to its present level since (Geyh et al., 1979; Tjia, 1992 Tjia, , 1996 Abdullah et al., 2003; Kamaludin, 2003) (Figure 2 , Sunda Shelf curve). This sea-level curve pattern with a mid-Holocene highstand results mainly from continental levering associated with hydro-isostatic adjustment (HIA), is predicted by geophysical models Peltier et al., 1978; Peltier, 2002; Bradley et al., 2016) and is typical for far-field tropical regions (e.g. Potter & Lambeck, 2003; Woodroffe & Horton, 2005) . Relative sea-level curve patterns for previous interglacials were likely similar, with similar magnitude peaks or inflections corresponding with termination of major meltwater contribution .
Holocene coastal deposits commonly extend well inland of the modern shoreline and generally consist of sandy paleo-beach ridges interspersed with swales and extensive wetland flats. Plant macro-fossil and pollen analyses indicate that marine influence increases down section within coastal wetland deposits (Hillen, 1986; Kamaludin, 1989 Kamaludin, , 2002 Horton et al., 2005) . Numerous radiocarbon (e.g. Geyh et Maximum Holocene t r a n s g r e s s i o n shoreline position is based on data from field surveys (this study), Parham et al. (2014a) and inferred from sediment distribution patterns portrayed on Quaternary geological (Bosch, 1989) and soil survey (Law, 1970) maps of Peninsular Malaysia.
al ., 1979; Tjia, 1992 Tjia, , 1996 Tjia & Sharifah Mastura, 2013; Parham et al., 2014a) and optically stimulated luminescence (Mallinson et al., 2014) age estimates for organic material and interior beach ridge sand support a Holocene age. Fossil coral evidence from the NE Peninsular Malaysia mainland indicates maximum Holocene transgression occurred ca. 7 ka (Parham et al., 2014a) . Upper intertidal-to-emergent corals also indicate higher mid-Holocene RSL (Tjia, 1992 (Tjia, , 1996 . On Lankawi Island, anomalously high elevations (>20 m) for Holocene sea-level indicators with radiocarbon age estimates between 9500 to 6500 ka have been interpreted to represent substantial local uplift (Zaiton et al., 1999; Nakamura & Tjia, 2002) .
METHODS
Sites and outcrops that have previously been interpreted as Plio-Pleistocene (e.g. Old Alluvium, Simpang and Kempadang formations) or as evidence of pre-Holocene sea-level highstands(Figures 6 and 8) were visited and re-evaluated from a sequence-stratigraphic perspective. The coastal plain and islands of Peninsular Malaysia, Sarawak, Labuan and Sabah were surveyed for evidence of higher-than-present late Pliocene-Quaternary sea levels ( Table 2 ). Evidence of former sea level position included constructional paleo shorelines and other coastal deposits, erosional scarps and wave-cut notches, encrusting marine fossils on outcrops, marine/estuarine strata exposed along stream cutbanks or in excavations, and emergent fossil corals ( Figure 9 ). Particular emphasis was placed on the survey of river systems because it was expected that former sea-level highstand deposits, if present, would be exposed in cutbanks near the landward margin of the coastal plain where streams dissect these older sediments. Surveys were conducted via small watercraft, ground survey on foot or automobile as conditions dictated. Stream surveys were conducted during periods of relatively low water. Elevation and location were determined using real time kinematic (RTK) global positioning system (GPS), Emery Method (Emery, 1961; Krause, 2004) or Jacob's Staff (Compton, 1962) . Sections were photographed, measured and described using the protocols of Compton (1962) and Folk (1974) . Invertebrate macrofossils were identified using Carpenter & Niem (1998) and other appropriate references. Material considered to contain viable sea-level highstand evidence was submitted for age analysis. Radiocarbon age analysis was performed using accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) by Beta Analytic, Inc. Results were calibrated using Calib Revision 7.0.4, the Marine13dataset (Reimer et al., 2013) and local Delta R values (Southon et al., 2002) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Localities previously reported as possible evidence of high pre-Holocene sea levels
Locations of sites referred to in this section are shown in Figures 6 and 8.
Langkawi islands
Fossil oysters encrusting limestone 23 m above MSL above Teluk Cini Mati on Pulau Tanjung Dendang were reported by Zaiton et al. (1999) . Two oyster samples were age dated at the Teledyne Brown Engineering laboratory yielding radiocarbon ages of 6970 +/-120 yr BP and 7858 +/-100 yr BP (Zaiton et al., 1999) . Zaiton et al. (1999) do not indicate whether their age estimates were calibrated. When calibrated using Calib rev 7.0.4 marine13 curve and local Delta R value, these samples produce 2-sigma age ranges of 7788-7138 cal yr BP and 7858-7275 cal yr BP. Subsequent age analysis by this study of fossil oysters from the same site produced an age of 7229-6663 cal yr BP.
The age of the site spans probably several hundred years. The oysters are not in growth position. Rather, they have been reworked and are cemented to the walls of the overhanging limestone cliff in a mud matrix along with many other types of shells as described by Zaiton et al. (1999) . Bivalves are mostly whole and in very good condition, not worn and rounded as they would be if this were shoreline deposits. The limestone overhanging cliff is not a wave-cut notch. It is not horizontal but rather dips northward along the base of the cliff, an artefact of the internal structure of the limestone. This site is not a direct indicator of former sea level. It is a shell midden. Early man used this natural rock shelter as a site to process seafood. Over time, the Tjia, 1992 Tjia, , 1996 . debris from these activities accumulated on the floor of the rock shelter and mixed with mud. The sea at that time (ca. 7 ka) would have been near its present level, a short walk down hill.
A similar rock shelter site, at ca. 10 m above modern high tide limit, was observed at the mouth of Gua Pinang, northern Pulau Langkawi. Age results for shells from this site (7407-6872 cal yr BP) indicate anthropogenic activity at the same time as on P. Tanjung Dendang. These sites deserve further archaeological investigation.
Kodiang Hills, northern Kedah
At Gua Kelubi in Bukit Hantu, Tjia et al. (1977) My measurement in this cave in Bukit Hantu suggests that the shelly deposits occur between 6 and 8 m above MSL. They comprise marine molluscs, including oysters, in a mud matrix somewhat similar to the midden deposits from the Langkawi sites. The difference is that shell material is chalky, poorly preserved and recrystallization is extensive. Two oyster shells, showing minimal evidence of recrystallization, from an elevation of ca. 7 m were selected for radiocarbon age analysis. AMS results yielded calibrated age ranges >40 ka. The ages for this site remain anomalous. There are two reasonable possibilities. 1) The base of the mouth of the cave lies at ca. 3 m > MSL. This was a sea cave during the mid-Holocene when RSL was 3-4 m above present. A wave-cut notch occurs at the cave mouth and rises gently for about 10 m toward the cave interior. This was likely a wave run-up ramp filled with sand, cobbles, shell and other washed-in debris during the mid-Holocene highstand. The cave faces NW, so that during times of high wave energy, or even tsunami, shells and other material could have been pushed up to the level of fossil shell beds. Subsequent solution of the much older limestone and recrystallization of the shell beds has resulted in older apparent ages compared to the true ages of the shells. This would explain the ca. 10,000 yr difference between the age estimates of this study and those of Tjia et al. (1977) . 2) The shell deposits are of anthropogenic origin. Their appearance is very much like other midden sites. The age dates of Tjia et al. (1977) were performed using conventional techniques which are less sensitive for older samples. The age estimates for my study were determined using AMS, which is considered accurate to around 40 ka. RSL ca. 40 ka (MIS 3) could have been around 30 m below present along the NW coast of Peninsular Malaysia. Bukit Hantu would have risen from this 40 ka sea much as the Langkawi islands do today. The modern coastal plain did not exist. The cave may have been an optimal site for processing seafood. It would have been contemporary with known human occupation at Niah Cave, Sarawak where marine shell is also common in the midden. This site deserves further study.
There is no evidence that notches in the limestone of the Kodiang Hills, northern Perlis and Bukit Kepala (Gunung Keriang) that are higher than those of the mid-Holocene RSL highstand are the result of higher stands of the sea. Courtier (1974) reported terraces at the base of a hill at Kampung Dua Kongsi between elevations between 6 and 15 m above MSL. These are terrestrial alluvial fan deposits with subtle evidence of terraces. The lowermost, and most distinct, scarp remnant possibly represents the mid-Holocene highstand shoreline. Corresponding terraces were not observed in adjacent areas. Haile (1975) arrived at similar conclusions about this site.
Eastern Penang/southern Kedah
Simpang Formation/Old Alluvium
These alluvial deposits are of terrestrial origin and range in age from Pliocene to late Pleistocene (Batchelor, 2015) . Shelly layers (Kempadang Fm of Suntharalingam & Ambak [1986] ) encountered well-below present sea level, beneath delta deposits near Kuantan, are likely of Last Interglacial (MIS5e) age and contemporary with the Lower Marine Clay of Singapore. None of these deposits have been dated. Marine and estuarine deposits encountered well below present sea level at Pantai Remis, Perak are also likely of MIS5e age although, based on radiocarbon and thermoluminescence age data, Kamaludin et al. (1993) suggested the possibility of a MIS3 age. Batchelor (2015) justly questioned the validity of this age data.
Limestone notches, Kinta Valley, Perak
Basal notches are commonplace in the limestone hills of the Kinta Valley at 20 m and more above present MSL. Raj et al. (2009) speculated that some, such as those that occur near the base of Gunung Rapat, could be the result of higher Pleistocene RSL. Ros Fatihah of University Malaya, who worked extensively on the Kinta Valley karst system, concludes that basal notches result from lateral dissolution of the limestone by pond water (Ros Fatihah & Komoo, 2003) . Vertical series of notches represent lowering of base level and thus denudation and lowering of plain level since middle Pleistocene time (Ros Fatihah et al., 2002) . Based on my reconnaissance of Kinta Valley karst, I concur with the explanations of Ros Fatihah.
Sri Medan, Johor
Gray et al. (1978) reported marine molluscs in black clay up to an elevation of 14.95 m "above sea level" at the Sri Medan bauxite mine. Elevation was determined using a barometric altimeter with a reported accuracy of +/-1 m. The shelly deposits were reported to have been artificially elevated as a "bulge" at the base of tailings from the mine. The weight of the extensive tailings dump pushed up the surrounding soft sediments. Gray et al. (1978) stated that they planned to submit samples for radiometric age analysis. Tjia & Sharifah Mastura (2013) report that age analysis was conducted and that the ages of the samples were beyond the range of the radiocarbon method but no further details were given.
The Sri Medan mine has since been converted to a park and horticultural center. I located the old tailings pile but the land immediately below the pile is now completely vegetated. No shells could be found for re-analysis. My measurements indicate that the base of the tailings pile is no more than 7 m above MSL. The remainder of the Sri Medan area was extensively surveyed. No shelly deposits or other evidence of RSL above mid-Holocene highstand position were observed. However, shelly Holocene deposits similar to those described by Gray et al. (1978) were found on and in the Holocene coastal plain that extends up the stream systems around Sri Medan. The elevation of this plain is ca. 2 m and streams are tidally influenced. It is likely that similar Holocene marine/estuarine depositswere in place where the Sri Medan mine tailings dump was established and were indeed uplifted around the periphery of the dump as Gray et al. (1978) described.
High paleo-beach ridges along Peninsular Malaysia east coast
Beach ridges as high as 11 m above MSL were described by Fitch (1949 Fitch ( , 1952 and Nossin (1965) between Kuantan and Kuala Terengganu. These paleo-beach ridges are a product of high energy wave and storm conditions during the mid-Holocene RSL highstand and are constrained to that time by NE Peninsular Malaysia age data (Mallinson et al., 2014; Parham et al., 2014a) .
Old alluvium, Ketereh, Kelantan
Bosch (1986) recorded a plain of gravelly alluvium in the Ketereh area adjacent to the Kelantan River that he suggested may have been related to a higher Quaternary sea stand. I surveyed all of the Kelantan River system between Temangan and Pasir Mas, as well as the Ketereh area. Elevated gravelly braided river deposits are common along this section of river and are exposed in higher cut banks. They are a product of adjustment of the long profile of the river to a lower sea level when the Sunda Shelf was exposed.
High-level terrace/Old alluvium, Kuching area, Sarawak Lam (1997) described gravelly to cobbly alluvial terrace deposits that could potentially be related to higher Pleistocene RSL. These deposits mainly occur between Kuching and Santubong at elevations up to 14 m > MSL. Similar deposits also occur in the Bukit Kawa area east of the Sarawak River (Tan, 1981) . Wilford (1955) observed that, in places, Kuching-area high-level alluvium is capped by humate sand and uppermost clean white sand and interpreted this as evidence of higher Pleistocene RSL.
I investigated these sites, and others in the Kuching area and Btg. Kayan area to the west. They are interpreted to represent fluvial braidplain deposits of the ancestral Sarawak river system graded to a lower base level. Radiocarbon age analysis of wood from these deposits yielded an age of >43,000 yr BP (Figure 10 ). Similar deposits along Btg. Kayan near Lundu were dated to ca. 35 ka. The overlying humate sand and clean white sand north of Kuching are similar to uplifted strandplain deposits in the Bekenu-Miri area (Kessler & Jong, 2014a) . However, they differ in that there are no trace fossils to indicate a marine to marginalmarine depositional environment. In addition, they do not show the trough cross-bedding characteristic of the BekenuMiri humate sands. It is possible that the Kuching-area alluvium capping sands are of marginal marine origin and have been uplifted. It is also possible, and probably more likely, that they represent eolian activation and reworking of fines from underlying alluvial deposits. Humate sand and clean white sand were not observed overlying alluvium in the Btg. Kayan valley.
High-level terrace/Old alluvium, Sibu/Rajang Delta, Sarawak Staub & Gastaldo (2003) interpreted sediments bordering the landward fringe of the Rajang Delta, 5 to 7 m > MSL, as beach and terrace deposits associated with the MIS5e sea-level highstand. They have no direct age data to support this conclusion. One age date for a freshwater root from what they term the "white podzol"returned an age of 26,769+/-1,360
14 C yr BP. Most of their conclusions about the distribution of these deposits, from Sarikei to Belingian, were based on aerial imagery interpretation.
These deposits occur most extensively in the Rantau Panjang area and along the Tanjung Manis road ca. 10 km west of Sibu. They rise up to 15 m above high tide level, attain thicknesses up to 10 m and rest directly and unconformably on Tertiary bedrock. The contact is irregular. The upper surface is also irregular and dissected by erosion. These deposits comprise gravel to small boulder clasts, irregular sandy and muddy layers, peaty layers and abundant detrital woody plant material up to tree size. Radiocarbon analysis of part of a large log from these deposits yielded an age >43,000 yr BP. These are fluvial/alluvial deposits graded to a lower sea level and are very similar to those in the Kuching area. As a unit, they dip seaward beneath Holocene delta peatlands. There are occasional highs that emerge a few meters through the peat. These deposits extend up river to Kanowit where they occur sporadically on the tops of hills up to 19 m > MSL and overlie Tertiary bedrock. Fort Emma is situated on one of these hills.
The distribution of fluvial/alluvial deposits suggests that the paleo-trajectory of the Rajang River was to the north toward Oya and Mukah rather than to the west as it is today. The mouth of the Rajang River appears to have shifted progressively westward, during the mid-to late Holocene, in response to longshore drift from the NE. Seaward of fluvial/ alluvial deposits, paleo-beach ridges in the Rajang Delta have been radiocarbon dated to 7 ka and younger (Staub & Gastaldo, 2003) . During Holocene maximum transgression (ca. 7 ka), the shoreline likely fronted the fluvial/alluvial deposits briefly but delta progradation was ongoing and rapid due to large sediment loads from the Rajang River.
In the area north of Sibu, near Btg. Lebaan, deposits that match the description of Staub & Gastaldo (2003) occur 5 to 6 m > high tide level, seaward of and overlying fluvial/ alluvial deposits. They are characterized by uppermost 20 to 40 cm of clean white sand overlying a ca. 1 m thick layer of semi-indurated humate sand, which in turn overlies leached white sandy mud. These are likely the deposits from which Wolfenden (1960) reported the presence of foraminifera. These deposits are cut by a ca. 1 m wide vertical joint filled with asphalt that strikes N 75° W. Similar jointing was observed in fluvial/alluvial deposits at Rantau Panjang where the strike is N 45° W. This jointing indicates post-depositional fracturing and possibly uplift. The sandy deposits resemble strandplain deposits seen on both the Holocene coastal plain and uplifted in the BekenuMiri area (Kessler & Jong, 2014a) . Radiocarbon age data suggest uplift in the Bekenu-Miri area as late as ca. 8 ka or after (Kessler & Jong, 2014a) . It is possible that the sandy strandplain deposits along the inner margin of the Rajang Delta were uplifted contemporaneously. Age data for paleobeach ridges in the Rajang Delta (Staub & Gastaldo, 2003) indicate relative vertical stability from ca. 7 ka onward.
Uplifted/folded Pliocene deposits, NE Sarawak
Liechti et al. (1960) and Wolfenden (1960) reported uplifted and slightly folded marginal marine strata in NE Sarawak and Brunei that appear to be of Pliocene age. These have been called the Liang Formation. Exposures in Sarawak are most extensive in the Mukah-Balingian area (Fromm & Stegele, 1994) and north of Limbang (Rashid Ahmad, 2009) . Along the Mukah road, sequences have been uplifted and tilted to the south so that the succession is from Miocene Balingian Fm to Pliocene Begrih Fm to Pliocene Liang Fm, in an inland direction (Fromm & Stegele, 1994) . To the south, the Liang Fm abuts the Eocene Belaga Fm along the Tatau-Mersing Line (Hutchison, 2005) . In the Limbang area, the Liang Fm unconformably overlies the Miocene Belait Fm and is generally horizontally bedded (Rashid Ahmad, 2009) . No findings from my study dispute previous interpretations of the origin and uplift history of these deposits.
Uplifted marine terraces between Bintulu and Miri, Sarawak
Kessler & Jong (2014a) report evidence of, and radiocarbon ages for, uplifted coastal terraces between Bekenu and Miri. With the exception of Canada Hill, which is interpreted to have a unique uplift history (Kessler & Jong, 2014b) , the uppermost elevation of these terraces is ca. 23 m > MSL (Kessler & Jong, 2014a) . The deposits generally comprise nearshore sand with extensive Ophiomorpha overlain by humate-rich trough cross-bedded/laminated strandplain sand that is in turn overlain by leached white sand typically < 50 cm thick. The deposits extend as far south as Similajau National Park and are extensive in the Tanjung Similajau and Kuala Nyalau areas, where they reach elevations up to +20 m (Figure 11 ). They extend inland around the Suai embayment, as well as north along the west coast of Brunei. Similar, but without Ophiomorpha, uplifted sands occur up the Baram River system in the Marudi area along Sg. Bakong. Ten age estimates by Kessler & Jong (2014a) range from ca. 28 to 8 ka, indicating uplift occurred post-8 ka although uplift timing may not have been uniform. Coral age data from this study from near modern sea level on the east side of Canada Hill constrain uplift timing to before ca. 6 ka.
Hunt & Premathilake (2012) obtained 17 up-section calibrated radiocarbon age estimates from a 40 m core in Loagan Bunut lake, in the middle Sg. Tinjar valley of the Baram drainage system. Age estimates ranged from 11.3 to 7.03 ka. Lake level is ca. +14 m and water depth at the core site ca. 2 m. The cored section extends from ca. +12 m to -28 m. Based on pollen and micropaleontological evidence, interpreted paleoenvironments grade upward from subtidal to marginal marine/mangrove to terrestrial in the upper 2 m (Hunt & Premathilake, 2012) . Hunt & Premathilake (2012) conclude that the section is 15 to 20 m higher than would be predicted if the area was tectonically stable. This is approximately the same magnitude of uplift indicated by raised strandplain deposits between Similajau and Miri (Kessler & Jong, 2014a ; this study), further constraining the uplift timing to between ca. 7 and 6 ka.
High-level alluvium, Limbang area, Sarawak
Wilford (1961) and Rashid Ahmad (2009) reported gravely to cobbly high-level terrace deposits in the Limbang area. Deposits directly overlie Tertiary bedrock. Along the eastern side of Bukit Mas, in the Sg. Pandaruan drainage system, these terrace deposits occur over 15 m > MSL. They occur in the pass between Sg. Berawan and Sg. Selangan and on the hill around Kg. Melais, north of the Limbang River. They extend up the sides of the Limbang River valley to Nanga Medamit and beyond, increasing in elevation, up the tributaries of the Limbang River system. Based on their occurrence in the Limbang area, Rashid Ahmad (2009) speculated that these terrace deposits were the result of higher late Pleistocene sea level. There is no evidence to support this conclusion. These are clearly fluvial terrace deposits. Kessler & Jong (2015) observed the same deposits in the Limbang River system as well as similar ones in the Baram and Temburong drainage systems. In addition to these, I observed these types of deposits in the Trusan, Lawas, Mengalong and Padas river systems, as well as coarse alluvial fan deposits as far north as Bongawan, Sabah. Kessler & Jong (2015) interpret these as nested fluvial deposits that, if continuous rather than episodic, suggest uplift rates of 6-7 mm/yr in this part of northern Borneo. I concur with their interpretation. Extensive coarse alluvial fan deposits occurring in the Keningau/Tenom region of interior Sabah (Collenette, 1958) are probably also related to this uplift.
Raised terraces on Pulau Balambangan, Sabah
Wilson (1961) and Che Aziz et al. (2008) mention Pleistocene uplift of Pulau Balambangan. The Timohing limestone occurs on the western side of the island and consists, at least partially, of both in situ fossil corals and beds of reworked fossil corals. Wilson (1961) considered this limestone to be of Pliocene age. Judging from the extensive recrystallization of the corals, this age estimate is probably fairly accurate. However, no direct age data are available. Much of the eastern and portions of the northern part of the island comprise sandy terraces elevated up to 12 m above high-tide limit. These sandy terraces are characterized by a cap of bleached white sand overlying a chocolate brown humate-rich sand layer which overlies bioturbated sandto-muddy sand which, where exposed, overlies weathered Tertiary rocks (Figure 12 ). These deposits strongly resemble raised strandplain deposits observed between Bintulu and Miri and are interpreted to represent uplifted strandplain sediments. The timing of uplift is yet undetermined but potentially could be as late as Holocene.
Raised coral reef, Semporna area, Sabah
Tjia et al. (1972) obtained a radiocarbon age of 23,800 +/-800 yr BP for fossil coral collected at 12 m > MSL near Semporna. Calibrated using the local Delta R value of -37+/-70, the 2-sigma age range for this coral sample is 29,108-25,994 cal yr BP. The coral reef limestone that this sample came from was measured to rise to +20 m (Tjia et al., 1972) . Taira & Hashimoto (1971) radiocarbon dated several coral and oyster samples from the Semporna area with results ranging from 30-36 ka. Radiocarbon analysis, by this study, of an oyster shell embedded in coral reef limestone from the north end of P. Manampili (Figure 13 ) produced an AMS age >43,000 yr BP. The limestone on P. Manampili rises to ca. 7 m above the high tide line. Based on the range of estimates determined by different researchers, it is likely these raised coral reef limestones are not all the same age. The youngest age (29, 994 cal yr BP) of Tjia et al. (1972) constrains the timing of uplift to after that time. Since global sea level was well below present ca. 27 ka, substantial uplift has occurred. It should be noted that recrystallization is extensive in corals from the Semporna limestone (Zainal Abidin et al., 2012) which can result in inaccurate age estimates.
Uplift in the Semporna area is likely related to late Quaternary volcanism. However, the age of the younger volcanic rocks in the Semporna Peninsula area is not well established. Lim & Heng (1985) suggest ages of 27 ka or younger, which fits nicely with age data of Tjia et al. (1972) .
Based on whole-rock K-Ar analysis, Rangin et al. (1990) determined an age range of 3.1 -2.8 Ma. But, these age estimates have not been considered reliable. Bellon & Rangin (1991) considered these K-Ar ages suspect concluding that some of the volcanism may be very young and that faults are still active.
Based on the findings of Taira & Hashimoto (1971) and Tjia et al. (1972) , Tjia (2006) estimated an annual uplift rate for the Semporna area of 7 mm/yr. However, although the Semporna region has clearly been uplifted, possibly within the last ca. 20 kyr, other evidence indicates non-uniform relative vertical motion of the area, at least since the mid-Holocene. 1) Age data for raised, in situ fossil oysters at 1.5 m above high tide on P. Timbun Mata (Figure 13 ) indicate a Figure 13 : Geologic map of the Semporna Peninsula area, eastern Sabah (modified from Kirk, 1962) . Approximate distribution of coral reef limestone has been expanded. Presumed Timbun Mata fault trend based on Kirk (1962) and Rangin et al. (1990) .
calibrated AMS age of ca. 5.5 ka. This is largely consistent with RSL data for that time from western Sarawak and Peninsular Malaysia and suggests vertical stability at least since the mid-Holocene. This vertically stable area occurs north of a fault, interpreted by Kirk (1962) to separate P. Timbun Mata from the Semporna Peninsula ( Figure 13) .
2) Lack of evidence of higher Holocene RSL (e.g. intertidal fossil corals, raised fossil oysters, raised wave-cut notches above modern level, raised constructional paleoshoreline features) around the eastern Semporna Peninsula and islands as far east as P. Bohay Dulong (Figure 13 ) suggests subsidence in this area. This subsidence is further suggested by living corals that have pioneered habitat to the low-tide shoreline, especially around the islands.
3) Along the southern coast of the Semporna Peninsula, ongoing subsidence is obvious in Tagasan Bay (Figure 13) . Here, drowned forest extends well into the bay, indicating ongoing submergence (Figure 14) .
Peninsular Malaysia
During this study, no compelling evidence was observed on Peninsular Malaysia to indicate that RSL was ever higher than present during late Pliocene to early Holocene time. Questions remain concerning the origin of deposits at Sri Medan (Gray et al., 1978) and Bukit Hantu, Kedah (Tjia et al., 1977) . These localities have been discussed in the previous section and plausible explanations given. All confirmed higher than present RSL evidence is of Holocene age and related to the mid-Holocene RSL highstand (Parham et al., 2014b; Parham et al., 2015) . Index points indicate that that RSL was as much as between 4 and 5 m above present during this time (Parham et al., 2014b; Parham et al., 2015) with maximum levels varying slightly across the region in response to variability in HIA (Bradley et al., 2016) (Figure 14) or other local factors.
The lack of evidence of pre-Holocene higher than present RSL suggests long-term subsidence, at least of coastal regions, on time scales of 10 4 to 10 6 years. The effects of HIA and continental levering are superimposed on this longterm subsidence on time scales of 10 2 to 10 3 years. If this part of Sundaland was stable, it should record evidence of higher late Cenozoic eustatic sea levels. Global sea levels during parts of the late Neogene were at least 50 m above present (Haq et al., 1987; Miller et al., 2005; Lourens et al., 2010) and during the Pleistocene interglacials possibly as much as +20 m (Hearty et al., 1999; Olson & Hearty, 2009; van Hengstrum et al., 2009) . It is well established that eustatic sea level during the last interglacial (MIS5e, ca. 120 ka) was over 6 m above present (e.g. Kopp et al., 2009; Rovere et al., 2016) . Evidence of these global sea-level highstands does not exist on Peninsular Malaysia.
During the late Holocene, variability in HIA, sediment availability and hydrodynamics have resulted in slightly different ongoing changes in RSL and transgression/ regression along different sections of the Peninsular Malaysia coast. Isostatic equilibrium appears to have been approached or reached along the NE coast (Parham et al., 2014b) resulting in rising RSL and shoreline recession in many areas (Figure 15 ). RSL change there is thus a function of eustatic rise and long-term subsidence. Anthropogenic activities, such as shoreline hardening, "reclamation" of coastal waters and sand mining, exacerbate shoreline recession and throw the natural sediment budget of the coast out of equilibrium (e.g. Kuala Terengganu) (Parham et al., Most of these processes can be related to slight variability in hydro-isostatic adjustment, which influences RSL change, and sediment availability, which influences shoreline position. Contours (in meters) show predicted RSL at 6 ka based on the geophysical model of Bradley et al. (2016) . All areas are experiencing long-term (10 4 -10 6 kyr) subsidence.
2014c). In Kelantan, erosion of the southern delta coast is mainly a result of Holocene northwestward migration of the Kelantan River mouth (Tjia, 2001 ) and subsequent sediment starvation of updrift coastline. Along the SE Peninsular Malaysia coast, HIA appears to continue to the extent that uplift from continued continental levering is balanced with eustatic rise and long-term subsidence resulting in negligible RSL change (Parham et al., 2014b) (Figure 15 ). In addition, sediment contributions from the Pahang River and erosion of soft volcaniclastic bedrock (widespread south of Endau) has resulted in prograding coasts in many areas. Late Holocene subsidence, due to sediment loading, is suggested for the northern Pahang/ Kuantan delta area by sea-level index points (SLIPs) that are lower (Kamaludin, 2002 (Kamaludin, , 2003 than contemporary SLIPs from headland-dominated parts of the peninsula.
RSL conditions along the west coast of the peninsula appear to be generally stable (Figure 15 ). RSL, in most areas, is thus a function of HIA, eustatic rise, and longterm subsidence. Relatively low wave energy and abundant sediment supply has resulted in prograding coastlines in many areas (e.g. Tjia, 2001 Tjia, , 2004 . Localized erosion is mainly attributable to anthropogenic activities. Late Holocene subsidence, due to sediment loading, is suggested for the lower Perak River delta by SLIPs from offshore islands being ca. 1 m lower than contemporary SLIPs from headland-dominated parts of the peninsula.
Malaysian Borneo
The Quaternary RSL record from Borneo is much more complex than that of Peninsular Malaysia. West of the Lupar Line (Figure 16 ), the RSL record is, predictably, similar to that of Peninsular Malaysia. Northeast of the Lupar Line, in the remainder of Sarawak, Brunei, Labuan and Sabah, Hall et al., 2008) . Tenom thrust fault trend based on Cullen (2010) . Timbun Mata fault based on Kirk (1962) and Rangin et al. (1990) .
the RSL record appears to be mainly controlled by the relative movement of the upper crust. As recent as early mid-Holocene, there has been uplift between Similajau and the Baram drainage basin and late Quaternary uplift as far north as Bongawan, Sabah. This area of uplift is generally bounded by the Tinjau Line and the Tenom Fault ( Figure  16 ). Minor associated early mid-Holocene uplift may have occurred in the Rajang Delta as suggested by jointed strandplain-like deposits 5 to 6 m above the modern high tide limit. However, these slightly higher than Holocene RSL maximum strandplain-like deposits could also be accounted for by continental levering associated with HIA as predicted by the geophysical model of Bradley et al. (2016) . This model predicts between 6 and 7 m isostatic uplift for the landward fringe of the Rajang Delta (Figure 17) . Wilson (1964) interpreted elevated sandy deposits on the SE part of Labuan, Klias Peninsula, and along the Brunei Bay coast between Sipitang and Weston as raised beaches. On Labuan, he identified a ca. 25 m platform and ca. 10 m platform and on Klias Peninsula, an upper platform and a lower (2-5 m) platform. The lower platform is clearly of Holocene origin. Holocene age data from Labuan suggest a similar RSL history to that of Peninsular Malaysia (Parham et al., 2014b (Parham et al., , 2015 , implying relative tectonic stability since ca. 7 ka. Age data from basal deposits of the 10 m platform (Wilson, 1964 ) indicate a ca. 42 ka age, implying uplift between then and early mid-Holocene, similar in timing to Similajau-Baram uplift. On the Klias Peninsula, sandy deposits occur unconformably overlying Tertiary bedrock between +15 and +25 m on both sides of the NE-SW trending ridge that forms the western side of the peninsula. The sands are highly bioturbated with evidence of Ophiomorpha (Figure 18 ) suggesting a marine or marginal marine origin. Uplift timing is likely the same as for Labuan. Ongoing activity in the Klias Peninsula area is further indicated by mud volcanoes along a NE-SW trend (McManus & Tate, 1986) . Sandy deposits similar to those on Klias Peninsula occur near Kg. Klias, north of Beaufort, where they overlie gravel alluvium and deformed Tertiary bedrock. Flat, sandy-topped hills (ca. +30 m) between Sipitang and Mesopol (Wilson, 1964) and along the west coast of Brunei (Liechti et al., 1960) are likely uplifted strandplain deposits similar to those documented between Miri and Similajau (Kessler & Jong, 2014a ; this study) and may result from the same uplift. Figure 19 shows generalized processes that influence the coastal geometry of Malaysian Borneo and have been ongoing, at least, since the mid-Holocene. Decreasing elevation of SLIPs (in situ fossil corals and oysters) in western Sarawak between Tg. Datu and P. Satang suggests increasing subsidence eastward. This implied subsidence is likely due to sediment loading from the multitude of rivers that empty into the Lupar embayment. Although subsidence due to sediment loading is suggested, large sediment contributions from rivers as far NE as Bintulu result in generally prograding coasts. Localized erosion is occurring along portions of the Santubong embayment coast. The region between Bintulu and Bongawan ( Figure  19 ) has experienced episodic Quaternary uplift as recently as early mid-Holocene and has been discussed above. However, rocky headland parts of this coast are currently eroding and receding.
Based on lack of emergent Holocene RSL highstand SLIPs and geomorphic evidence, the western Sabah coast between Bongawan and Simpang Mengayau appears to be subsiding. Holocene SLIPs in the form of in situ fossil coral and rock-clinging oysters were observed on the P. Tiga islands (N of Kuala Penyu) with ages and elevations comparable to contemporary Peninsular Malaysia SLIPs (Parham et al., 2015) . Extensive survey of the remainder of the Sabah west coast and islands revealed no such evidence even though areas such as the limestone of the Mantanani islands are favourable to the preservation of raised fossil coral and oysters.
In western Sabah, north of Bongawan, there is a notable difference in the character of rivers where they enter the coastal plain. In relatively many areas (e.g. Kayan, Sarawak, and Rajang river systems, Figure 20 ), extensive and coarse braidplain alluvium occurs >10 m above modern fluvial deposits. This suggests different late Pleistocene flow regimes, grading to a lower base level and a shoreline position well seaward of present. In uplifted areas, elevated coarse fluvial deposits are nested in series along valley sides, each corresponding to a period of uplift and incised by modern streams (Kessler & Jong, 2015) (Figures 20  and 21 ). Such deposits do not occur along the west coast of Sabah north of Bongawan. Wilson (1961) cites evidence of eastward tilting, possibly into recent times, on P. Balambangan, P. Banggi and the Benkoka Peninsula. Ages for intertidal in situ fossil corals from the north and west coasts of P. Banggi indicate a similar Holocene RSL history to that of Peninsular Malaysia and thus relative stability since ca. 7 ka. No emergent paleo-sea level indicators were observed along the south or east coasts of P. Banggi or around smaller islands in that vicinity, suggesting that this area is indeed subsiding as Wilson (1961) speculated. Relatively recent mud volcanism east of P. Banggi is further evidence of the activity of this area. Large reworked coral blocks (>2 m diameter) are common on intertidal-to-emergent coral rubble platforms adjacent subtidal living coral reef along the north coast of P. Banggi (Figure 22 ). Their occurrence indicates that this coast is periodically exposed to high wave-energy events or tsunami. Similar large coral blocks were observed around some of the Terengganu islands. Lee (1970) reported up to 8 m thick gravelly-to-pebbly high-level alluvium, in the airport area NW of Sandakan, with distinct terraces at ca. 25 m, 15 m and 5 m above present MSL. The deposits consist of rounded vein quartz, rounded quartzitic sandstone, plant material rich muddy layers, and carbonized wood to tree trunk size (Lee, 1970) . Pebbles are progressively smaller on lower terraces. These deposits (Figure 21 ) extend northward, discontinuously, along the eastern side of the Sandakan Peninsula. Similar high-level alluvial deposits occur in the Kinabatangan valley, near Bukit Garam (Figure 21) , and in the Labuk valley, near Telupit. Lack of serpentinite clasts (common in Labuk valley alluvium) in the Sandakan Peninsula alluvium suggests a provenance elsewhere, likely to the SSW. The high-level fluvial deposits on Sandakan Peninsula are clearly uplifted. Mud volcanism on islands north of the peninsula (McManus & Tate, 1986) attests to the ongoing activity of the area.
Late Holocene and ongoing subsidence in the Semporna Peninsula area occurs south of the Timbun Mata Fault (Figures 13 and 16 ) while P. Timbun Mata, north of the fault, has remained relatively stable since the mid-Holocene. See discussion in previous section.
CONCLUSIONS
In Peninsular Malaysia, no conclusive evidence was found to indicate that RSL was ever higher than midHolocene maximum during the late Cenozoic, suggesting long-term (10 4 to 10 6 yrs) subsidence for the region. Over time scales of 10 2 to 10 3 yrs, eustatic rise and HIA are superimposed upon this long-term subsidence. In areas where HIA appears to be in equilibrium, long-term subsidence and eustatic rise are the dominant factors influencing RSL change, resulting in increased flooding and coastal erosion. These are commonly made worse by anthropogenic activities including attempts to prevent erosion. Along much of the remainder of the Peninsular Malaysia coast, continued uplift associated with HIA counterbalances eustatic rise resulting in little net change in RSL. This, in tandem with abundant sediment supply, has resulted in generally prograding coasts in areas minimally influenced by anthropogenic modifications.
The RSL record of Malaysian Borneo is very complex. Even in western Sarawak, the Quaternary RSL record is somewhat different than that of Peninsular Malaysia. Possible strandplain deposits overlying coarse alluvium in the Kuching area could reflect last interglacial highstand deposition but more likely result from uplift or eolian reworking of alluvial deposits. This alluvium, along with similar deposits associated with the Kayan and Rajang rivers, clearly represents deposition under different environmental conditions than modern. Ongoing subsidence of the peatlanddominated coastal plain, from Kuching to Bintulu, is probably mainly due to sediment loading from the numerous rivers watering the region. North of the Lupar Line, RSL histories are mainly the product of tectonism and differential movement of the upper crust. The coast and interior from Bintulu, Sarawak to Bongawan, Sabah, has undergone episodic Quaternary uplift, with the most recent uplift event in the Miri area during the early mid-Holocene. For this same coastal area, relative vertical stability is suggested from mid-Holocene to present. Geomorphic indicators and lack of emergent RSL indicators along the western Sabah coast, north of Bongawan, suggest ongoing subsidence. The RSL record from eastern Sabah is exceedingly complex with, sometimes close-spaced, areas with different histories of vertical movement over time scales of 10 1 to 10 6 yrs. Ongoing subsidence along the southern Semporna Peninsula is indicated by drowned forests. 
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